The Restorative Inquiry identified pathways and steps of the journey forward aimed at making this difference. The Final Report shares actions taken, planning underway, commitments made, and recommendations for further steps. The Inquiry did not provide a checklist, or directions, for what to do next. Instead, it offered a road map, providing information, guidance, and support for the journey ahead. Its map reflects the terrain and possible routes; it highlights some pathways but is most focused on where we are going and how we will travel there, because that is what is essential for a successful journey.

Model a Different Way Forward

Shift to Human-Centred Systems and Structures

Human-Centred—Integrated System of Care

Children and Youth Commission

Restorative Responses to Failures of Care

The Restorative Inquiry has:

- Established Commitment Among Parties for Journey Ahead
- Built Relationship and Understanding Together
- Facilitated Collaborative Planning for Change
- Identified Pathways for the Journey Ahead
- Supported Action in Real Time

- System Reorientation for Family-Led Decision-Making
- Shift to Integrated Care
  - Legislative Framework
  - Shared Outcomes Framework
  - Mechanisms for Integrated Governance & Services
  - Information Sharing
- Trailblazing and Prototyping Family Led Decision Making in Community
- Integrated Court Processes - Restorative Approach
- Police Response to Institutional Abuse and Failures of Care
- Guidelines for Government Restorative Response
- Education in Restorative Approach for Justice and other System Stakeholders
- Restorative Approach to Reviews and Inquiries